
Your tenderness and loving ways

Still get me through my lonely days

The picture cariies in my mind

With love that stands the test of time

You helped me find my loalking shoes

A nd taught me lessons I still use

Each time I think ofyou I smile

I know ril see you

After while....

ENTERED INTO LIFE

October ̂ 6, 1976

Banning. California

ENTERED INTO ETERNAL UFE

October 13, 2020

Banning, California

VIEWING

5:00 ]>in - 7:00 pm, Tuesday, October 27, 2020

Wiefels 8c Son Morluar)’

Banning, California
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BURIAL OF ASHES

10:00 am, Friday, October 30, 2020

San Gorgonio Memorial Park

Banning, California
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OFFICIANT

Pastor Mario Moncada

Wiefels & Son
'■’"mortuary & CREMATION SERVICES”"

.so EAS T NICOLET STRIiET
B.WNING, CAl.IPORNTA 92220

(951) S49-4527

October 26, 1976 - October 13, 2020
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“A life xuell lived is a precious

gift, of hope and- strength and

grace, from, someone who has

made our ivorld a brighter better

place. It ’.S' filled with moments,

sweet and sad with smiles, and

sometimes tears, xvith friendships

formed, and good times shared,

and laughter through the years.

A life xuell Lived, is a legacy,

of joy and pride and pleasure,

a living lasting memoiy our

grateful hearis xoill treasure.

“You are my sunshine, my only sunshine, you make me happy,

when skies are gey, you’ll never knozu dear, hoiu much i love you,

so please don’t take my sunshine axuay. ”
^^She’s in the sun, the xui.nd, the
f*'' rain, she’s in the air you breathe

with ex!e)y breath you take. She

sings a song of hope and cheer,

there’s no more pain, no more

fea.r. You ’ll see her in the clouds

above, hear her xuhisper xuords of

love you ’ll be together before long,

u.nlil then listen for her song. ”

“The lord is my shepherd I shcdl not xuant. He mcdies me lie doxim,

in green pastures, he leads me beside quiet xuaters, he restores my

sold. He guides me in paths of righteousness for his na,me’s sake.

Even though I xvalk through the valley of the shadoxv of death, I

luill fear no evil for you are with me, your rod and your staff they

comfoit me. You prepare a table before me in the presence of my

enemies you anoint my head with oil, my cup overfloxus. Surely

goodness and love xuill follow me all the days of my life a.nd i xoill

dioell in the house of the lord forever. ”—Pscd.m 23
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